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2En April,2021

To,

The Manager (CRD)
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Dear Sir,

Scrip Code: 51.4t}g

sub :- lntimation of resignation of company secretary and compliance officer of the company.

ln respect of above captioned matter and pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 30 of sEBl (LoDR)
Regulations,20t5, we hereby informed the stock Exchange that the company has received a letter
informed that the company has received a letter from Mr. Mehnuddin Khan informing about his
resignation from the post of company secretary and compliance officer of the company with the
closing of business hours of 2gth April, 202L.

This is for your information and records.

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfully

Konark

R. Somany
cFo



MBHNTUDDIN KHAN

30l,Parveen Apt, Kifayat Colony,
Near Bilal Hosp,Kausa

Mumbra, Thane- 400 612

30tr March,2021

To,

The Board of Directors,
Konark Synthetic Limite4
Mittal Industrial Estate, Bldg. no. 7,
Saki Naka, Andheri (East),

Mumbai - 400059

Sub:

Dear Sir,

Please accept this letter as formal notice that I am resigning from the position of Compa,y
Secretary & compliance officer due to some unavoidable circumstances and my personal
reasons. My last day of employment will be 29.04.2021.

I kindly request the Board of Directors to relieve me from the duties of my post with effect frorr
28'04'2021 and arrange to submit necessary forms with the Registrar of companies. Mumbai.
Maharashtra.

I am conscious o1'the need to provide support to the Secretarial & Compliance depafimelt until
my deparlure and I shall give my full commitment until then.

Further' with due respect. I would also like to request you to clear all my pending dues w.ith the
Company. Thank you for your cooperation.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
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